
Our Lady of Peace Parish 
First Sunday of Advent 

December 3, 2017 #1/2017-2018 

Welcome to Our Lady of Peace Parish!    
We welcome all new parishioners to our parish community. We 

are  happy to  assist you at our Information Desk before or  
after Mass. Here you can register at our parish, notify us of 

change of address, sign up for collection envelopes, get a Mass 
Card, notify the office of someone in the parish who needs  

prayers or a need that you may have. Someone will be at this 
table at least 15 minutes prior to Mass, and after as well.  

 

Our Lady of Peace 

425 Broad St. N. 

Regina, SK  S4R 2X8 

Tel: 306-543-5355 

Fax: 306-543-9837  

E-Mail: ourladyofpeace@sasktel.net 

www.ourladyofpeaceregina.com 
Facebook: Our Lady of Peace Regina 

Twitter:@olopreginask 

Office Hours: 

Mon-Friday:  

8:30 a.m. - Noon & 1:00 - 4:00 p.m. 

Pastor: Fr. James Owolagba 

Tel: 306-543-5355 

E-Mail: frjowolagba@gmail.com 
 

Pastoral Assistant: Stacy Grunert 

Tel: 306-550-2474 

E-Mail: passistolop@sasktel.net 

Office Manager: Ebere Nwadike 
 

Hall Rentals: 

Maurice Raboud:  

Tel: 306-543-0313 

Cell: 306-535-3333 

Tel: Dennis Gibbs: 

306-530-2370 

ANOINTING OF THE SICK:-Call the Parish Office if you need 
anointing at home or in the  hospital. 
Check bulletin for upcoming anointing schedules. 
BAPTISM: Please call the office to register/information. 
MARRIAGE: Please contact the pastor at least six months prior 
to the wedding date to begin the necessary  preparations. 
RCIA/RCIC: –  Call the Parish Office for information. 

LITURGICAL SCHEDULE 
Weekday Mass: Mon, Wed– Fri-9:00 a.m. 

Tues –6:30PM 
Weekend Mass:  

Saturday: 5:00 p.m. 
Sunday: 9:00 a.m. & 10:30 a.m. 

 

ROSARY 
20 Minutes before our Weekend Masses 

 

FIRST FRIDAY ADORATION  
Mass: 9:00 a.m. 

Eucharistic Adoration until Noon 
 

RECONCILIATION: 
Saturday’s: 4:30 p.m. 
Sunday’s: 8:30 a.m. 

Feasts of the Week 
Thurs 7: St. Ambrose, Bishop & Doctor 
Fri 8:The Immaculate Conception of the 

Blessed Virgin Mary 

           Christmas/New Year’s 2017/2018 

CELEBRATION DAY MASS  TIME(S) 

4th Sunday of  Advent Sat., Dec 23rd 5:00PM 

 Sun, Dec 24th 9AM & 10:30AM 

Christmas Eve- Sun., Dec 24th 7:00PM 

Christmas Day Mon. ,Dec 25th 10:30Am 

Holy Family Sat., Dec 30th 5:00PM 

Sun., Dec 31st  9AM & 10:30AM 

Mary, Mother of God Dec., 31st, 2017 7:00PM 

Mary, Mother of God Jan., 1st,  2018 10:30AM 



 Stewardship: “Take heed, watch and 
pray; for you do not know when the time will 

come.” – Mark 13:33 

We all take things for granted. In particular, 
we take time for granted. Our lives are so busy, 

many of us are planning our time - our days, 
weeks, months, even years in advance. Remem-

ber, our time on earth is a gift. None of us 
knows how long we will be here. Start today and 

begin thanking God for each and every day. 
Take time in silence, every day, and listen to 

what God is saying to you. 

Parish Events & Meetings 

Dec 4  –  10, 2017 

Mon Dec 4 10am-Bible Study 
1309 Dover Ave 

Tues Dec 5 6:30pm-CWL Christmas Party 

Wed Dec 6 6:00PM- RCIA class 

Thurs Dec 7 - 

Fri Dec 8  2:15 -Stretch & Relaxation  

Sat Dec 9 5:00PM–Mass-St Gregory Advent 
Mass 

Sun Dec 10 2nd Sunday of Advent 

Daily Readings and Mass Intentions 

Mass Readings Mass Intention 

Mon Dec 4-9:00AM-Mass Isiah 2.1-5 
Matthew 8.5-11, 13++ 

+Charles Kozack 
by Patricia Kozack 

Tue Dec 5-6:30PM Mass Isaiah 11.1-10 
Luke 10.21-24 

Genevieve Freeman & 
Family by P. Kozack 

Wed Dec 6—9AM-Mass Isaiah 25.6-10a 
Matthew 15.29-37 

Judy &Andrew Ottarda 
& family by Patricia 
Kozack 

Thurs Dec 7—9AM- Mass Isaiah 26.1-6 
Matthew 7.21, 24-27 

Kip Kozack by Patricia 
Kozack 

Fri Dec 8:9AM Mass Genesis 3.9-15, 20     
Ephesians  1.3-6, 11-12           
Luke 1.26-38 

Jay & Barb Kozack by 
Patricia Kozack 
+Terry Wielgoz by Dad, 
Mom & family 

Sat Dec 9- 5pm Mass Isaiah 30.19-21, 23-26 
Matthew 9.35-10.1, 5a,  
6-8++ 

 Katherine Kozack by     
Patricia Kozack 

Sun Dec 10– 9am & 
10:30am mass 
2nd Sunday of Advent 

Isaiah 40.1-5, 9-11 
2 Peter 3.8-14 
Mark 1.1-8 

 
For all Parishioners  

OFFERTORY COLLECTIONS  

  Nov 25/26, 2017 

    5pm     - 986.75 
  9am    -  $1,049.00 
   10:30am- $784.30 
TOTAL:$2,820.05 

Ask Fr. James  
               How Did Sunday become the Day of Worship for Christians?  
 

The #3 of the Ten Commandments asked all to observe the Sabbath Day [Exod. 20:8]. The first Christians were Jews who saw 
themselves as Jews who had met the Messiah but continued to worship on the Sabbath and in the Temple in Jerusalem. The early 
church's non Jewish converts inherited the Jewish Sabbath and kept it as the day for worship. They and Jewish converts          
continued to celebrate Jewish festivals and to observe the Jewish Sabbath along with their celebration of the Christian faith.   
 

However, as these early Christian converts continued to read the Holy Bible, they came to understand that it was the intention of 
Jesus Christ that worship day should move from Sabbath Day to Sunday, the first day of the week. They interpreted the attitude 
of Jesus toward the Sabbath as a radical abrogation of the Sabbath (Matthew 12:1-8, Mark 2:23-28 and Luke 6:1-5 and Mark 2:27) 
and also more importantly, that Jesus rose from the dead on the first day of the week (Mark 16:9) and the appearances of Jesus 
after the resurrection to his disciples (Luke 24:13-43; John 21:19-29) were all on the first day of the week, (on Sundays). All the 
post-resurrection appearances of Jesus happened on the first day of the week - Sunday and happened around a fish and bread 
meal setting. They interpreted this as Jesus calling their minds back to the Last Supper. Thus, the Lord's Supper was associated 
with Sunday and no Sunday ever passed without the Lord's Supper.  
 

Their conviction in Sunday as the proper day for worship was further strengthened when they also read in 1 Corinthians 16: I-3, 
where Paul encouraged members of the Corinthian church to put aside part of their income for contribution to the church on "the 
first day of every week" (on Sundays). Again in Acts 20:7-12, Paul stayed in Troas for seven days and set sail on his last journey to 
Jerusalem. The day before his departure, Paul and the Christian community in Troas met to break  bread "on the first day of the 
week" (v. 7). To "break bread" is a Biblical term for the early Christians' assembling for worship at Mass (Holy Eucharist). And in 
Revelation 1:10, the author of the Book of Revelation was on the island of Patmos on the Lord's day. The expression "the Lord's 
Day" is interpreted as: (1) Sunday, (2) Easter Sunday and (3) the eschatological day of Christ's return and judgment.  
 

At this point, they were more than convinced that worship must move to Sundays especially with the understanding that, the 
Council of Jerusalem described in Acts 15 was silent about the Sabbath in the instruction to the Gentiles. This was interpreted to 
mean that the Sabbath had lost its authority on Gentile Christians and consequently, the early Christians of the early church 
started worshiping on Sundays with a renewed understanding that Jesus' intention was to abolish the Sabbath, especially with his 
prophecy that the Temple will be destroyed.   
 

Sunday as a day of worship became universal when in 313 A.D., Emperor Constantine issued the Edict that declared that        
Christianity was no longer was an underground movement and to proof the veracity of the new legislation, he donated a church 
to the Pope, the St. John Lateran basilica in Rome. He cancelled all pagan feasts and celebrations on Sundays and encouraged all 
those persecuted and fearful converts to come out of hiding and they started to worship freely in public and church buildings    
started being built in every towns and villages.  

You may email/send your faith questions to Fr. James and he will answer them in our Sunday Bulletins. 

2017/2018 Sunday 
Missals still availa-
ble  at the   foyer 
for $5 . Please use 
the envelope pro-

vided and place it into the 
collection   basket.    

Thank You! 

Going Forward, all Tuesday masses  
will be @ 6:30PM 



AROUND THE ARCHDIOCESE 
 

 

TF63: The Eucharist Part 3 - Remembrance and Anticipation 
There's something unique and mysterious that happens when-
ever we remember anything. Our brains and our bodies have 
been gifted with this remarkable ability to radically return to 
the past and make it present to us right here and now.  This 
week Eric and Brett conclude their three-part look at the the-
ology of the Eucharist for Catechists and parents by discussing 
this very phenomenon and how God uses it as the centerpiece 
of this ultimate encounter with Jesus Christ. Everything old is 
new again on this week's Thinking Faith! 
http://thinkingfaith.libsyn.com/tf63-the-eucharist-part-3-
remembrance-and-anticipation  
 

Advent and Christmas DVD’s 
Looking for a fruitful and meaningful Advent and Christmas 
Celebration with your family?  
Advent and Christmas DVDs are available in the Archdiocesan 
Resource Centre 445 Broad Street North, Regina. Come and 
sign out for yourself or email me at rdubao@archregina.sk.ca.  
 
Registration for winter 2018 Holy Yoga   
Holy Yoga classes are offered at two Regina church locations 
(in south Regina and south east Regina) at different days and 
times. The winter session of classes will start the week of Jan-
uary 15 /2018. Holy Yoga is exercise, stretching, relaxation, 
Christian scripture and prayer all in one enjoyable class.   For 
further info and registration go to bigfishyoga.ca.  You may 
also phone Connie at 306-551-6933 or email mok-
erw@sasktel.net.  
 
The Holy and the Profane: A Rabbi and A Bishop Remember 
Leonard Cohen One Year On 
Rabbi Jeremy Parnes and Archbishop Donald Bolen discussed 
the songs of the late Leonard Cohen. Leonard Cohen (1934-
2016) was a Canadian singer, songwriter, musician, poet, and 
novelist. His work explored religion, politics, isolation, sexual-
ity, and personal relationships. An observant Jew, Cohen was 
strongly influenced by Christian and Buddhist themes, which 
he brought into his work. About his work, he said: "At our 
best, we inhabit a biblical landscape, and this is where we 
should situate ourselves without apology."  
In case you were unable to attend the event, or you want to 
watch it again, here is the link to the video of the event: 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?
v=lP7rLGxrE8w&feature=share  

Thanks to our dedicated bingo workers....   A total of 
~$12,000.00 to end of September. Our Decem-
ber dates are early Wednesday   December 6th 

and Monday December 11th. Late Tuesday, Dec. 
12th and Monday Dec. 18th. We invite and en-
courage you to join this team...you can choose 
from ½ shift to a whole shift. Just call the of-

fice or Anita at 543-0421. 

Upcoming Parish Events  
 
 

 Dec 5th CWL Christmas Party 
 Monthly Musical Rendezvous -– Sunday, Dec10, 

2017 @2:30PM with Couples for Christ 
 Dec 14 55+ Dance @ 1:30PM 
 Monday Dec 18 Parish Reconciliation @ 7:00PM 

Memorial/Donation Fund --- An opportunity 

to assist with our building  renovation  pro-
ject.  Anyone can donate, or a make  dona-
tion in memory of a loved one.  Names of 
donors of $500.00 or more will be displayed 
on a tree in the gathering area of our 
church.  Information letters with donation  
envelopes can be found at the information 
table or more information obtained by    

calling the  office. Tax deductible receipt is issued.  Until 
our “tree” is   being designed and  completed, and the    
gathering area finished, we are utilizing the bulletin. We 
have  received    donations in memory of Lylla Fahlman, Ed 
Rieger, Mervin Rieger, Albert Sentes, Simon Hitcherick,  
Darlene Laws and Sid/Helen Zwirsky. Stan Krywulak, Jacob 
& Mary Martens, Joseph & Florida Castonguay. Donations 
have been  received from Simon Hitcherick, Judy Rieger, 
Charles & Anne Gelowitz,  Monica Fahlman, Linh Diem 
Phan, Sang T Thov and Fr. Peter Nguyen Anita Rieger. Our 
tree will display names only....donations in leaves and      
memorial donations in butterflies.  To date $20,785 has 
been achieved. 

 

 Stretch & Relaxation classes Fridays @ 
2:15  

 Next monthly Dance, Thursday, December 14th @ 1:30-
3:30, music by Dennis Ficor! 

55+ Corner 

 
 Dec 5th CWL Christmas Party @ 
6:30PM 

 Membership is now due. 

 

Our home made perogies  available -        
Potato, cheese & onion  - 5 doz. - 
$20.00. Please call Ebere @ our Parish   
Office or Anita @    306 543 0421 

Monthly Musical Rendezvous  -December 10, 
2017 -Couples for Christ @ 2:30PM               
Refreshments and cookies. Free Will Offering.   

 

PREVIUOS YEARS GOAL/ACHIEVEMENT 
2014 - $15,069 or 79% of the $19,149 goal 
 2015 - $18,569 or 95% of the $19,949 goal 
 2016 - $16,744 or 71% of the $23,747 goal 

So far we have had donations totalling 
$13,015.00. This is 53% of the goal set for us.  
We thank all who have generously donated to 
this great cause. We ask for God's blessing on 
the donors to come. Let's make this a great 
year and meet our goal. Please and Thank 
you—Tax receipts will also be issued 

2017 Archbishop’s Appeal Update as at Nov 30, 2017 

 Our Goal $24,468.00 2017- FYI 

2018 DONATION ENVELOPES 
 
 

The Donation Envelopes for 2018 are 
available in the entrance for you to pick 
up. Please do not use these envelopes 

until January 2018 as the envelope numbers have 
changed this year. 

 

If you do not have envelopes but would like to begin using 
them please contact the office or the Information desk. For 
your convenience you can also sign up with our Automated 
Funds Transfer Program, donations will come out of your 
bank account on the 2nd day of the month. This   hassle 

free way to donate is easy to get started up, sign up forms 
are available at the  Information Desk or at the parish of-

fice. 
 

Tax Receipts are issued at the end of each year for your 
donations. We appreciate your donations and we thank you 

in advance for your generosity in 2018! 

CWL Corner 



 

 

 

   

   

   
 

Pastoral Council 
Pastor:Father James 
Chair:                                 Brian Martens 
Vice Chair:                         Rick Perras 
Outreach & Parish Growth: Stacy Grunert 
Secretary:                            Jackie Bahan 
Liturgy:                               JoAnne Zuck 
Education/Sacraments:      Stacy Grunert 
Youth:                              
Pastoral Care                      Irene Grad 
Deanery                             JoAnne Zuck 
Stewardship:                     Anita Rieger 

  

Membership:                     Doris Frei 
Appointed Members: 
Annual Appeal:                 Antonette Rothecker 
Screening Protocol:          Donalda Exner 
Schools Liaison:               Antonette Rothecker 
Seniors:                            Betty Sparrowhawk 
CWL Representative:       Irene Haynes 
K.C. Representative:        Gerald Radicki 
Finance Council 
Pastor                                  Fr. James 
Chair:                                   Dennis Gibbs 
Secretary:                             Anita Rieger 
Hall:                                     Maurice Raboud 

  

Member:                              Lukose Luka 
Bldg & Grounds:                 Don Macknak 
Member:                              Roger Bertrand 
Member:                              Stacy Grunert 
 

Mission Statement: 
Through the guidance of the Holy 
Spirit, we endeavor to build this 
community of Our    Lady of Peace 
to a viable    Christian Catholic 
Family, to which all are welcome. 
 

 

  

                           

                     

                           Join us  

Membership                  President 
Jo Anne                        Kim 
306 569 9189               306 543 2320 

 


